Raster-based Digital Elevation Models (DEM) is recently used for representing elevation surface in watershed modeling. As different resolution of elevation models could be available, this study investigates the impact of The results of this study showed that DEM's resolutions affects the watershed delineation, moreover the study showed that the volume of runoff for 12m and 30m DEM resolutions are differ than that aerial photo by approximately 31% and 39%, respectively. While for the sediment yield for 
Introduction
The effective control of floods requires implementation of the best management practices to predict the effective runoff and sediment yield. In 1994 Zhang and Montgomery[1] studied the effect of grid cell resolution on landscape representation and hydrologic simulations using elevation data from two small watersheds and found that increasing the grid size resulted in an increased mean topographic index because of increased contributing area and decreased slopes.
In 1996 Mamillapalli et al [2] , reported that modeled results from the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT) showed increased accuracy while predicting discharge with a finer resolution of data, however, they also found an interesting result that there was a level (threshold) beyond which higher resolution of data does not produce better results of predicted flow.
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In 2000 FitzHugh and Mackay [3] , using the Soil and Water Assessment Tool (SWAT), indicated in a watershed of Wisconsin a 44% drop of sediment estimates from the coarsest to the finest watershed delineations. A decrease of sediment yield was observed with an increase of DEM mesh from 100 to 200 m due to decreasing channel erosion.
In 2005 Chaplot [4] , evaluated the impact of the mesh size of DEM (from 20 to 500 m) within SWAT to simulate runoff, sediment and NO 3 -N loads at the outlet of an agricultural watershed. This study showed that an upper limit to DEM mesh size of 50 m was required to simulate sediment and NO 3 -N loads.
The objective of this research is to study the effect of DEMs resolutions on the volume runoff and sediment yield.
Study Area
The northwestern coast of Egypt represents one of the highest-priority regions for future development. In general Egypt located in north of Africa continent and bounded by longitudes 24.700 to 36.900 E and latitudes 21.720 to 31.670 N and covers with 995,450 km 2 of the land and 6,000 km 2 of water.
Figure (1) Location of the study area
The watershed area covers an area about 17 km 2 and its outlet station at 31˚10′ 45″ N, 27˚ 38′ 37″ E. The watershed is located 51 km east of Marsa Matruh
City and extend about 7 km south from the Mediterranean coast as shown in characterized by the presence of a scarp. According to Shata (1957) [6] , this scarp is presumably a fault representing a sharp line of demarcation between two contrasting morphological and ecological steps of the Libyan plateau (the tableland in the study area is a part of the huge Libyan plateau which extends along the northern coast of Africa). developed by Hann and Barfield 1978 [7] .
2-1 Topography of the Study Area

The hydrological model:
The first model mainly describes a design storm hydrograph. It is capable of simulating the hydrological response of a watershed with only a The method was developed based on SCS procedure for small watersheds (SCS, 1973) [8] . Surface runoff is determined by equitation.
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Where: Q is the runoff in inches, P is rainfall in inches; AI is the initial abstractions in inches, and S is defined as the potential maximum retention and determined as
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Where: CN is the SCS curve number, the curve number is an indicator of the runoff potential of an area varies with soil type, land use, and soil moisture conditions.
3-2 The sediment detachment and transport model
The process by which soil particles are eroded contains three interrelated phenomena detachment, transport and sedimentation.
Detachment occurs when a soil particle is dislodged from the soil surface and/or from the aggregate to which it was attached.
Transport occurs once the detachment process takes place the bonding mechanisms are no longer effective in keeping individual particles in place.
These particles will be easily transported by water, surface runoff, wind or gravity. Sedimentation is the tendency for particles in suspension to settle out of the fluid in which they are entrained and come to rest against a barrier. This is due to their motion through the fluid in response to the forces acting on them: these forces can be due to gravity, centrifugal acceleration, or electromagnetism.
The modified version of the Universal Soil Loss Equation as developed by
Ward et al, 1979 [9] will be in the form:
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Where:
Y S is the sediment yield from the storm (tons).
Q is the volume of runoff in (acre -feet). q p is the peak runoff rate ( cfs).
K is the soil erodibiity factor.
L S is the slope -length factor.
C is the ground cover factor. P r is the reclamation practice factor.
Data Acquisition
This study describes the different datasets used for the experimental work, whether the data acquired from the general meteorological authority and field investigation or the data acquired from space.
Global data
The global parameters which includes Rainfall (mm), storm duration (hours), initial abstraction (mm), time increment of hydrograph from start of run-off (hours), Rainfall distribution patterns, and the number of sub watersheds. 
Storm duration
Hydrologists are much interested in the statistical characteristics of precipitation events. The two most important storm characteristics are duration and average precipitation intensity. The product of duration and average precipitation gives the total precipitation volume during the storm. Sutko and Syndi, (1990) recommended that the 24-hour design storm resulted in higher peak values discharges and larger volumes of runoff than shorter duration storms [10] . So the storm duration had chosen 24-hour for the four watersheds in the study area.
Initial abstractions
Abstractions from precipitation are losses from precipitation that do not show up as storm water runoff. Thus, the volume of storm water runoff will be the volume of precipitation minus abstractions. Abstractions include interception, evaporation, infiltration, surface storage, surface detention and bank storage. Initial abstractions include the interception and surface storage.
The soil conservation service (SCS) had recommended this value to be taken as zero mm. (Ward et. al, 1979 ) [9] . Tables 1 and 2 , SCS-CN was found to be 94. 
Soil conservation service curve number (CN)
Figure ( 5 ): NRCS 24-hour rainfall distributions[11]
The model used in this study (WASHMO) is written to allow its user the choice of two standard synthetic rainfall patterns (SCS type 1. and SCS type 2) or the option of inputting a pattern of his choice. So, in this research the SCS type 2 curve is used as an input rainfall distribution to result in maximum runoff.
Space data
A 
Map data
Which includes the area (ha. 
Sediment data
The value of soil erodibility factor( K) varies from a specific kind of soil to another according to the different properties of soil itself. Silt fraction content, percent of sand in soil, soil structure, organic matter content and permeability class are the most common properties that have been used to determine such factor either from empirical equations, tables or from soil erodibility nomographs. From nomograph, K was determined and found to be 0.14 (Wischmeier and Smith,1978) [12] .
Results and analysis
This section presents the study area collected data processing and the results at 1991. The processing of data includes two main categories: Drainage pattern extraction based on aerial photography with aid of topographic map with scale 
Results based on aerial photography
The photo interpretation of the aerial photo of the study area at 1991 scale
(1:40000) with aid of mirrors stereoscope device and stereo plotters were conducted. The drainage pattern for the area of interest is extracted and divided to four sub watershed, each sub watershed has main hydraulic length and drainage point also by using of Planix-5000 digitizing area-line meter, electronic digitizer the area of each sub watersheds, lengths of main streams and overland flow lengths were measured. On the other hand the topographic maps scale (1:25000) at 1991 that been established by the military survey administration are used to determine slopes of the main streams and mean slopes for overland lengths. All these parameters are tableted in Table ( Table (6 and 7) , on the other hand the storm hydrograph and storm sedimentgraph are plotted as shown in Figure (8 and 9 ). 
Analysis and results based on satellite (DEM)
In this study will perform drainage analysis on a terrain model by using
The Arc Hydro software to derive several data sets that collectively describe The Result of storm hydrograph and sedimentgraph generated from start of rainfall by 30m DEM resolution, 1991watershed are illustrated in Tables (8 and 9 ). The Result of storm hydrograph and sedimentgraph generated from start of rainfall by 12m DEM resolution, 1991watershed are illustrated in Tables (10 and 11 ). From Table (12) the volume of runoff and sediment yield is extracted and the difference (%) from aerial photo computed as shown in Table (13 and 14) and plotted in Figure (17 and 18) . 2-The volume of runoff resulted from 12m DEM resolution is closer to aerial photo than 30m DEM in all rainfall events from (7mm to 103.5mm).
3-The volume of runoff for 12m and 30m DEM is differ than that aerial photo by approximately 31% and 39%, respectively.
4-For the rainfall events less than 20mm, the DEMs resolutions dose not effect on the volume runoff.
5-The sediment yield resulted from 30m DEM is closer to aerial photp than 12m DEM in all rainfall events.
6-The sediment yield for 30m DEM is differ than that of aerial photo by approximately 7% and 26% respectively.
It is recommended to use DEM to represent the surface ground immediately after the year of storm event to match the changes of drainage pattern for this storm, it is also recommended to insert the exact duration of the storm event in WASHMO model.
